COMPANY Overview
Christy founded Christy Webber Landscapes in 1988 with a goal of providing exceptional
residential landscape maintenance services. Through the years we have expanded our
service offerings to also include design, construction, soft restoration, seasonal
rotations, snow removal, regional contract management, edible landscaping, and
educational programing for our clients.
We maintain the landscape on over 400 single family homes in Chicago, as well as
provide landscaping services on some of the city’s iconic properties, such as the
Museum Campus, Millennium Park, Water Tower, and Soldier Field. We service single
family residential, multi- family residential and HOA properties, municipal contracts,
commercial, and commercial industrial clients on over 10 million square feet of green
space annually.
We are an equal opportunity employer and have a very diverse team. Today, Christy
employs over 500 employees that emphasize quality work and customer service with
clients throughout Chicagoland.
Christy Webber developed Rancho Verde, a 12.5 acre eco-industrial park on Chicago’s
west side. Appropriately named Rancho Verde, it has won numerous awards for its
innovative, environmentally sensitive approach to the redevelopment of a brownfield
site. The headquarters building is certified LEED Platinum, the highest classification
granted by the US Green Building Council for Leadership in Energy and Environmental
Design.
In all facets of the business, Christy Webber & Company teams strive to exceed
expectations as they lead in the Midwest and Chicagoland landscape marketplace.

Christy Webber & Co. Business Entities:
Christy Webber Landscapes is a full-service landscape
provider offering design, construction, maintenance &
regional maintenance programs to residential, commercial
& municipal clients.
RR Landscape Supply is a full-service wholesale landscape
materials supply company.
Christy Webber Farm & Garden, a retail garden center
offering a broad and unique selection of indoor and
outdoor plants, pottery, gifts and urban agriculture
supplies.
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LANDSCAPE Design
With extensive design expertise, Christy Webber Landscapes will create an outdoor
environment that encourages maximum use and unparalleled beauty. Having generated
thousands of custom high quality plans for residential, municipal and commercial clients,
Christy Webber Landscapes takes pride in exceeding expectations. A design process that
commences with a stakeholder consultation and a site evaluation, results in a landscape
architect or designer generating options that can be advanced into custom plans for each
site. Christy Webber Landscapes has won numerous awards from peers, industry
publications and developers.

PROJECTS
Bill & Giuliana Rancic Residence
Charter One Pavilion, Northerly Island, Chicago
Chicago Bulls Practice Facility
Formula Fitness Club, Chicago

Openlands’ Learning Gardens: Chicago Public
Schools
Presidential Towers, Chicago
Westfield Old Orchard Mall, Skokie

CONSTRUCTION Build
Our skilled construction team brings landscape designs to life, with an emphasis on safety
and meeting deadlines. Christy Webber Landscapes’ commercial landscape construction
team has been honored to install many of Chicago’s landmark outdoor spaces, including
the city’s most ambitious project in decades, Millennium Park.
Large-scale landscape installations involve careful coordination of crews, materials and
schedules, and the Christy Webber Landscapes’ team thrives on this complexity and
challenge. Our construction department is a proven leading expert in landscape
construction having installed over 1.7 million square feet of green roofs in Chicago,
restores more than 2 million square feet of turf annually. With expertise in all forms of
hardscape, drainage, municipal codes, landscape and green roof systems, including
extensive and intensive green roofs, the landscape construction team is prepared to
meet and exceed expectations

PROJECTS
University of Chicago, Science Quad
Art Institute of Chicago, Modern Wing
Navy Pier, South Dock Renovation
Lurie Garden

Millennium Park
Prudential Building
The 606, or the Bloomingdale Trail
Pullman Park Development, Chicago

MAINTENANCE & Enhancements
MAINTENANCE
Christy Webber Landscapes mows and maintains over 100 million square feet of turf
annually. Ensuring investments in outdoor environments thrive; Christy Webber
Landscapes develops and executes a plan to optimize service and budget beyond industry
standard landscape practices.

ENHANCEMENTS
The Christy Webber Landscapes Enhancements Department offers a wide range of
services designed to your specific property’s needs. Enhancements can provide solutions
from bedding displays of annuals to expertly designed containers, from bulb designs to
detailed seasonal displays.

SNOW REMOVAL
Christy Webber Landscapes manages and self performs 5 million square feet of snow
removal for commercial, industrial, and municipal clients annually. Featuring a fully
customized plan with a proactive approach to dispatching, weather monitoring, and
reporting, Christy Webber Landscapes can manage multi-sites for clients for uniformity of
service.

REGIONAL MAINTENANCE
Christy Webber Landscapes’ award winning maintenance team has taken its expertise
and savvy management beyond Chicago’s city limits by regionally managing many
companies’ multi-site landscaping needs. Christy Webber Landscapes manages 1,000
plus sites in landscape maintenance and snow removal.

MAINTENANCE PROJECTS
Chicago Museum Campus
Grant Park
Millennium Park
North Park University

REGIONAL MAINTENANCE PROJECTS
AT&T
WEC, formerly Integrys Energy Group

Soldier Field
United Center
Westfield Old Orchard Mall
Over 400 residential clients

COMPANY Stats-At-A-Glance
RANCHO VERDE
Christy Webber Landscape headquarters is located at Rancho Verde, a 12.5 acre ecoindustrial park developed by key staff members of Christy Webber Landscapes on
Chicago’s west side. The headquarters building was the first building in Chicago to
certified LEED Platinum as a new construction and is an award winning redevelopment of
a brownfield site.

TECHNOLOGY
Leading the landscaping industry in technology, Christy Webber Landscapes boasts an
efficient, streamlined, user friendly repertoire among its staff and clients. All time and
attendance are captured electronically on site, via mobile devices. We utilize an
operating system that acts as a central hub for all estimates, change orders, job
schedules, purchases, calendars and company documents. We offer a customizable web
portal to engage clients with service requests, progress reports, and schedule updates.
We work closely with subcontractors on reporting real time services provided to ensure
expedited and accurate invoicing.

COMPANY CERTIFICATIONS
WBE

(Women Business Enterprise) - City of Chicago
Over 45 NAICS Specialty areas including Construction
Management, Landscape & Maintenance Services, Snow
Plowing, Garden Center and Mulch Merchant Wholesalers

FBE

(Female Business Enterprise) - State of Illinois

WBE

Women’s Business Enterprise National Council (WBENC)

EXPERIENCE MODIFICATION RATE
CHRISTY WEBBER LANDSCAPES’ EMR: .75
Christy Webber Landscapes cultivates a company-wide culture of safety with the goal of
continual improvement. CWL’s comprehensive safety program includes a dedicated Risk
Manager, a Safety & Training Manager, new-hire safety training, weekly safety talks,
daily equipment inspections, PPE requirements, OSHA 30 certification, hazardous
materials communication, a codified incident reporting policy, job hazard and root cause
analyses, progressive disciplinary policies, and a return-to-work program. Our safety
program has resulted in five consecutive years of EMR reduction to a current rating of
.75.

AWARDS & Distinctions
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012
2012
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008

Excellence in Landscape Gold Award
Navy Pier Centennial Vision (ILCA)
Excellence in Landscape Gold Award
Illinois Landscape Contractors Association (ILCA)
Gold Coast Neighbors Beautification Award
1212 N. Lake Shore Drive
Gold Coast Neighbors Beautification Award
The Carlyle
Leadership in the Green Industry Award
Lawn & Leadership Magazine
The Magnificent Mile Beautification Award
Greater North Michigan Avenue Association
Chicago Women Making History
City of Chicago, City Stephanie D Neely
Excellence in Landscape Gold Award
Illinois Landscape Contractors Association (ILCA)
The Magnificent Mile Beautification Award
Greater North Michigan Avenue Association (GNMAA)
Excellence in Landscape Gold
Illinois Landscape Contractors Association (ILCA)
Small Business Week Entrepreneurial Success of the Year
U.S. Small Business Administration
Chicago Neighborhood Development Awards: Outstanding For-Profit
Neighborhood Real Estate Project Award
Local Initiatives Support Corporation/Chicago (LISC)

PROFESSIONAL Associations
American Nursery & Landscape Association (ANLA)
American Society of Landscape Architects (ASLA)
Chicago Women in Green (CWG)
LGBT Business Enterprise® (LGBTBE)
Federation of Women Contractors (FWC)
Illinois Arborist Association (IAA)
Illinois Landscape Contractors Association (ILCA)
International Society of Arboriculture (ISA)
Landscape Design Association (LDA)
Midwest Ecological Landscaping Association (MELA)
Professional Landcare Network (PLANET)
Snow & Ice Management (SIMA)

